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Oh, I am the man on the fence;
No sorted o~a drlv~mo from thenoe.

I sit at my_ease. ......... =.
.~nd I tLlnk 4~t I please, 7-

With an easy indlfferenee. " " ’

It is quiet and cool on thefeuce;
The shadows are charmlugly dense..

--- I ollmb to my seat,
~nd-wal t- for-t he-h eat,

And hurrah for the fight to c0mmm~ce.
~ -+,~ e-i+~l~e-~ ~+ - tT.-+.=o~- ~b ~ -~-~-’ .....

X am free from all oars aud expenle.

I wilt out "volunlarlo
Ly contribute" narY -

--A-sl~adow of dollar8 a~d ~eaUl~ .... : ......
I can see ~11 my friends from the fence,
¯ or thecrbwd on each s4de ts lmmeoae:

An4thls way an0. that
I ke~p doffing my hat,

Wlth4~ heurtlezmneea simply+intense.

But+I’m bothered somewhat on the.renc#,
For the partLes h~ve all left their tents,

.A.n~ 4hey wLt~L In an~ out,
And turn round and about

Till I don’t know J usa where 10 1 he fence.

---The-New-Church.----
We noticed that. ~he Mirror of last

weekquestio13ed the nclcessity of a church
in this pla~e. Many reside13te here do
likewise. People ofeyery shade of be-
lief d~rell here--a pla _ce_con_~inin_ga..bout
"t~¥~y-i~"-fa-n~es. The families, or

parts of families, compose the church
builders or members ofthe denomination
-a~6tit-t 6 %hic t-~-C hu r~h- e-Vd i flC~. -+-’The
school house is open, and cvcr haa been,
to Union meeting; and surrouudiug
towns have church huildings enough to
starve ministers. If the money going
into the building here. a13d which it will
be necessary to raise to support a p~-

S
_ - _ ~ " , tot, could be used to help the churches

 _- rvrr , 13d
~,vv..~,. vw ~,.~... ,.,~ I ncar here, would not more good be

............... ~ ...................... ;=:l:d~e ? ---:- -r---~----. ............. ..........
- Boltovue,+Ave13ue, "-- [ Your correspoudent would be the last

+ [ one to oppose the bmldmg of a church

[ but every Christian must know that a

Leave your order az the Re-
publicau (.)ltice if you waut

Catlin;~ Chrd~, .... ,: ....... _+
B usiness Cards,

-~Vedding Cards,
Inwtation Cards.

DR, JOHN BUWS

SmUt T0mcSm 
FOR YHn OURE OF

................ ER and ACUE

church ediflc~ is not’e~s~ntial to the pro-
per worship of God ; and when the field
is surveyed here, can see that a church
cannot be properly supported. Ifcvery
family in tho place should aid, both in
building aud suDporting, eveu thea it
would be a felt burden.

Does not the multiplication ofchurehes.
in a-small place, with churches in-the
same vici n i ~,_hin_d er ,_r~_the~_Lh a ~_h_eJp=
Christianity ? With ¯ school house (as
said before) opeu to Unton meetings,
would it not be wiser to use it than to
~cnd the place by denominationalism?

The tbllowing has been 8ugg~ted in
your correspondcnt’s hearing, morn thau
once, and ho ventures to give it public-
ity--L~t Christians be ¯united in all

evangelizing cflbrt8 here, and the place
bo considered open for preaching by
pastors of any of the churches around
us. Converts to units with the ch’urci~
Of their choice. A Union Sunday

School-a13d week-day prayer meetings

reat..fire wan the work.of employees of,
one of the lumber firms, Whose pay had
been reduced to ninety cents per day.
--The funeral of the late Secretary-For
_ger_~place_at_Cten~’a.,_l’,[,_Y ......

There were+ 153 deaths In New York,
last SuDday, Lho majority ofwhich were
"~.+ _" --: ++ ̄  -o, - h-e--iu~me~
--:-.A.eSietaD;t _ Secreta~-o f~he--~rcam,’my-
French takes charge of the Treasury
Department until a successor to Judge

~poor sufl~0r who submits to the Bur-
g~ou’s knife becau~q of mallg13ant sores,
and scrofulous swellings, mlght be
saved r ~ound ~nd whole. ~hie will
purge out the corruptto13s whtch will
p-511ht e~+-E o--~W~TSh--e act+
cotnplaint8 are originated and fed.

debility etc., are offered o-n frce trial.
--Th~ir-faiture-c~psee~no-loss-except-to-
proprietor~, who know their merit.
Harris Remedy Co., St. ~ouis, Mo.

Folgerisappoin~d-

The Stuyvesant Flats,--New York,
were damaged by fire and some proporW
belouging.to the widow Of General Cus-
ter was stolen during the confusion.

ColoneFPlympton,- of Massachusetts,
one of the mauagers of the Butler cam-

paiga, ~ays that the outlook is good for
BIainc’s election.

A Democratic+councilman of.Cleve-
+land, O., who visited Buffalo, states that
-peoplo-iu-tlm-l-,tte r-~it~lass-Cl~
laud as a lawyer b~,low the medium+

grade."

Mahlon Ruynon, President of thc
National bunk of New Jersey, iu Now

_Bruns___w.~k.~ corn m jr te_d s U!c_i~ _ _M.qn ~d~Y~
The cashier killed hlm.~lf~n We,lnesdav
previous. ~’:,,,,’,’ Ca.’,.....t .. ;,,.-i,,,

has cut his throat. Onc Ot tit. tt,t~:..
~ors-I~ ~ proveui im to: -
mlf-destr4iction. John Letspn, an aged
director, died u13der the etrai13 of excito-
merit after lmariug of 1~unyon’s death.
There is a defalcation of about $1,000-

+<)007--
The Tammany Or~13izatiou Commit-

tee 3IoDday night b.ppointed’a-eownnit.
-tee-to-report~upon~the-stat~d -|S--be t~kcn
in this campaigu. Mr. Gmdy .proposed
-~-ITo-w £h-a~ C-Ye-~-Ji~h~lTg-o:~5~:d n£i~]~;+~’~

and that his nominatiou was l,rocurcd
by corrupt means.

caused damages of about ’$1,0000tJ0,
chiefly to. the lumber yards, ironworl s
and railroad companies ai0Dg the river
front.

The New York Tribune re~lls the

fact that although Mr. Cleveland was
elected Governor of Nev¢ York in 18~2.
by a majority of 192.000, the Dcmo-

cratic .ticket _with-a-c.~udidate-s+lectcd
-by Govet~nor Cleveland, ++as defeated by
-IS~000 plurality, iu 1SS3.

The returns from the Vcrmont electi~13
are no~ quite complete, but tlto majD:.tt3;
for the R.:publican candidate tor Gov-
ern~r will certaialy reach 20,000, aud
may be as high as 24,000. The vote
.was 6,000 less th:m 18S0, nnd the re"
turns from 19S towns showing.a falling
off iu the l~epublicnn mtjority of 1,98S.
That is, thc victory this year is -about

the same as that of 18S0.
Iu the shcop-rnising district of Cal’i-

fornia there ia sohl a beverage of pecu-
liar torridity known as !.+Shepherd’s De-

It so.ms to haw.been re.erred for Dr. I~tvid Ken-
nt~l~’,of II~l~dottt.~.Y., to n¢complish~.~hmugh_h|e
i¥~J|~Vr;~;’~-x~’]dely known as KENNEDY’S FAVOR-
|TE UI~IEI)Y¯ ~h.t other, have fa41ed to coml~".~.
Th~ ~uhj ,|u.d l "tter,wm be found of vital interest to
suffert,I, Ires gravel aud to the general public :

Ar.a*~, March 20, 188:1.
-Dr--D~K*-nned~rIIondout, N.Y., ..................

Dr~aSlu:--Let we tell yOU frankly that I lave
never b*.-. p:trti.l to propr{etary mt~t|cinL’~,~ a I believe
the n~Jor{ly of ~Cm tO be nolhtltg be|lot than m~th.
Odl~ ,If ~.l~tninillA IIIOApy f~om roople whom .ufi-t, rit~g
IIl~|:.e~ rl.ady to Cl|tch at a-y |lope of’ rvlleL They ate
l,,.’,t’" r|l,’:’t "t I~Ii¢] (leh3e[oe+% "lhlt 3ottr Favor|!,+ L’+,nJ-
~d) [ know I+,." happy exp~ti,.nce to be e tt,t:dly ¢|i11~.ro
col t|l|ltg. I ]’1~’| twt*ll a earle-or ft.,ill ~raYtl tot .Yr,|r%
anti h.d le~tllU~1 IO 11hln). t+lll|ll,,i*t 1,I,~ ~}c|a~l~ f’r,ei{ef.
tl~n,, Iwrm.ne}+t good ~tllle of|t. .’kh,,nt thr, e y+,al.~
.gt yot:r Fnvbrite R.u,,uly xra~ rt+C~,nlll,ou,tod to n~t..
[ o~n give y,m lhe resa,|t in a aet~t+,v,ce : I ;rl(.d {| tend¯

It cur(q] ins compler@1~. 1 I~I~ eo,.li,|ent ~t t~:tv,,q nly
Ilfc, You c~m uso t tL~ |citer if 3’~.n t .k I,e~t¯

Your|4 etc. -. NATfI.~N .+.CKLEY,
Ca|:t. N:xth.’u3 Aek]eF x,’~ f,~r a |o~I ~" !~ato rot,n,.rt~d

~" Ih tim Canal Appra{~,.r’s ¢.l]:e,, i,, .l{{~m,,y. ]{**|,
w~]L known, and writes for no l,t rpose but t,, do guo,t
to olher&

A~ a lued|cln~ for all ,:t+..a.es of :{*.e t|’~o,I. LI vo
Kt,lnoy...n,l D|gestlvc O,’rnt,s K..r..,)y’. I,’.v.rit
Itemedy itaq fa|rly won Jr:4 h}gh ,’~D,*t,~t{’.’+. Y~*t|t0 i

deslrul)Leto Dr. D~tvld 1;~.,tnt~ty, :’:~,td,ht|, .N.y.

lq’AWr~ZO~’TO~, !~’. J.

¯ ~.verythtDg in that linc kept for sale
ineludiu,~’ T:-unk~ Valise. ctc.

Satisfitctiou ~iven in new work o~any
kind of repairing.

...... - .

Pay the Printer promptly. _

Wm. Bernshouse,

00NTRAOTOR & BUILDER
r~[Of3"2 yea s ]~xperience.]

~team S~w ~.d P!ami~g Mill

Lumber Yai’d,
Dos% Sash, Moldings,

.... ....................................

+.:. i-i

¯ +A.+ .~

week ;hozne. f~5 outfit free.. Pay
Norl~k. (~,Idtal nel

to give the matter a candid invest|go-

~’ t~EST+’~ND ONL+Y -I1~/11 Ii I~ barn and- all necesenry- out.b13ildlngs.
~NTIC LIFE OF ~a~-dulkl~r-- Two wells good wa~r, nice lawn and

ch.,nsiethlmeelf. ~400rhY thebookwilldlSt4n-plenty of shade, Crepe, a13d a variety¯
foundiu noothel of small fruit. 1½ mileefrom railroad

a.eomplete history el where shil~mente a?e made to NqwYorkwith all Itl plalforms
eli the preel+dep.t~: tl _ of. the Whltt and New’En’gla13d markets. Grit bar-
HoesetProteeuvetay. tt[L~ree .tmae; electoral gain. ~7,00{1, Terms euy,
vote; bomelife O[ the l~r~l(lOnt~ nn(i a full
Ills Of T~,~ T Oitm In the best and most J Apply on the promises; or m

~-’vy-" aeeumle, eheape,t, and ¯ ’ ,.¯ H. M. BOYD,
~elldmmtlargely. Bend ~0cenle formttllt, at 9+~ ~’. 7th ~t., phlladeiphla,
,once. - . TE[A.YER, ]~ERItIA M & CO.;

+ ; I~Areh St.,Phl]odelpkta.
¯ H, SNOWDEN,.... -- -- . 816+Chestnut ~L, Phlladeiphia,

Leave +all orders for Printin .

_0fjsmykind at the,i’South
w~. ~...~a~,~, .~,..~,...,,.s~.

I~[S~ lll|le~s,hlle. 0oi14SO~i$it I~I141~.i~Iii!i~I~iI

~rsey Republican office. ’ ..... "’+’+’+" ....+"+ "" ......

, -t. .... ’

at ~aplea. It m believed that the dau-
g~r la past at Geneva, nnd-Vreeautions
have been relaxed.

The regular l~epttblicane and Inde.
pendc4/l~’P~o--tCdtiou D~mocfats of Louls.
iana ha vo agreed to unite, u~on a Blaiu~e
r.nd Ltgim elcctorM ticket.

+,, o+ +o+
ifie~h me n t,_ a.s~epherd-has-beem+k~own ............. _+ .....~’i~do w-_G]ttss. .... ’~-

tO 8teal his own fiocli ’an’.1 hide it for .
I I ,I~,~

Odd sizes cut to’order.
daysiothobrush. ~omcthinglike this|

pI LL~I~’
Lime, Cement, and

happened in the M~sachusett~ D:mo. Calcined Phtster..
cratie Conycntion the oLher day, when a
package of 150 solid votes for J’.’ndicote

was plumped into tlm ballot-tot, El:-
dicote clearly was the choie~ of the foR-

vent|on, aud. was subsequently¯hoax.
hated. But the rulingpassion Was too

stroDg for the average Democrat. Ho
stuffcd the ballot-box b sheer fo :+., _

h~b it~ -~- ’ ..... -7- -+ ....

¯ Williaru S’trangs & Co., Fa,~,et~¢n,
have several power looms iu oi,, rat!on
in theIndustrial.Exposition iu ~’oston ;
the looms are used for weaving p< rtraRe
of Presideutial candidates and alway8
attract a great crowd.

937 fresh cases ofch01eraand, 365deaths
occurod at Naples tiurin~ the twenty-
four hours e ndi13g at 9 o’clock Wednes-

day night.

Thero_ls great groat .exclteme~t at
B0nton, Montana, over important gold
discoverie~ in the Little Rocky Moun-
rains, I00 miles north-east of that. place
and a stampede to the claims is taki13~
place.

The rapid fM] in ’the Nile reudcre
doubtful the sueccms of 3Volesloy,e plan
~br succoring Gordon at Khartoun~

.j " + "~ . " :’ FRUIT P A0~.,’.~~

Indorsed all over theWorld, " "i

~a ¯ n m the baok ~ ¯ lgt~’Odd Sizes of Frult Crates..
-~-~9.-ul-~b.l~:t=e--~ft~- e+t~A~+~--~ . mndu to order,

o, o o o++ +- 1 --ms
+~:Docs.beforo.Chne e Oak and "line ¯Wood for Sa]e~¯ euow~mn._~eaancne tto~

colored. Urine. - Cut and Split .if-desizcd.--- .............
3W~W~GS&RE1J1Vfl~n, Alargo .quautity of Piuo and Ced~
g~0~ ~Ie~t~l~ WIM, ~00~ ~1 DltVl~,O~t~ ~uttings~ tbr Summer and kiudlinge

~"L"B ~IL~-q.ar~ os~octalty adaptedgo
,~’~150 pr cord. CEDAR PiCKET~la0n cases, onn uose eueots mmh a ohan89

st. feelln~ as to aetontah the auWerer .... o aud a-h ~IFr~d~]6~g~o-~--
.’J:Qey Inewenlo the Appetite, mtd oaul~l yard fence." ¯ ’ ̄

-+’°++"+’-’°’+’++r~en~..ls no4mrlel~ed~-aud by their To~o
Aeuon on the Dlgn,~Avo Oegmas~ )~elpa-

~Lo~r I]~JtCK Dyaoinglo applica~on of
th~Dra. It lmpurta n tlttUxrllL, nolor, aug8

) ’ . " " "
Oent bygnmamta~e°usly’e.x-pross on¯S°hlreeni,tbYofDraggiste’~l I. or ( fl,ce ]-)a.v.~, -- ~ edncsday .T h ursda~t,

omen. 44 Murray St.. NewYark ...... Friday, ahd Saturday Of each we0]L.
e

~t
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~n GOLVEN nA~ nE~A~TE~

vo|oes still beneath the church
¯ ZBrlght ¢

¯ o

s hid

And yet the soft glow of the midnight hour
A strain of haunting music sweet and

A dream
A

i.
¯ ~ah fling that portal open; and beyond

¯ Appears the ~ecord .~f ~ ~arlI
¯ lug; ". ," :~ ~, ~’"

.All hopes~ all joys, all f cars~ all z

In infinite revealing.

redoubled fury~the~vlud.hrleklng and the Old
howl/Dg vast, cutting the Crests Of the Imrsuasion on
~avas off as it came tearie

my face tall It
M

lmowedit. Nothing oouJdlive in ench

: ~ Jts cares’and Woes that make us ,weary " ’fLat’B. go. to. the.lifeboat and ~ if
/ " ’: hearted, ’ - : ’ " they are going off," eeid I~but the old

"’"’: .And leaves us basking in the holy light man was intenflygaz[ng out at ~ca.
. Of golden days devarted. - ̄  ~ ’ :’T/ierb, just’ ’~s ’I 8aidl. he ~houted,

...... ’ ¯ . ¯ " .... .-- , hoarsely, justin 4ime-’ "She’eetruek."

i:, ~ ~o~o Asnot~E. And .then above the yelling of the

L "

¯ amount’ of "no friend" that you would ’hke to
see ?"

"Far away--far

some are-|~-waitin’ for, m.~ k

th0

~o]d~ and.
seizing my

straws. Why,
~ommg ashore.

~se~-ed g copet0~ the spot
boat fa~aiuatien. ~!1 at ono~ a lurid

figures, and the°n theres~med shot ’up~ for
tail wa~e~i~l’~over’lt/and I, saw been set on

it no more. ...... "~ " ~‘~
~ ’ ~ and

to

th the ws¥~ and threwe flgur~ on- the
watching eagerly the fringe of~breakers,¯
ready to rush down and seaure anything
that_ might Im washed ashore from the
wreak. ......

fire,

Anlllator ~unters.

Themen_who hunt alligato~ for

Thb warm
lu

moamng .at interw
tos~d his-head frnm-side-to~slds-en the

s~
broken several

river the
the cause of

wind ~ the noises I found two young men oc.
cupymg ~ha~tfly constructed Palmetto-i

and fan camp,, Six dead alligators were

was "tO h~gh~feeL~ Tile
had-killed them the pravlaua ....

moon. n~ht One of theyoung men wasbusy
stood:+’~qmlng"at the soft,’ blue sky, skinning the alligator~ while the other,

placid and serene, almost won- with the aid of a single cookmg utensil
that "So great a change could which answered the purpose of baking

when Xstarted, tots 9venand coffee pot, was preparing a
me shouted: . frngul morning meal. The skin is re.
watskl Draw the curtain moved from the belly, the under

..... ’~ ....................~"; ....... +" ............. : ................ " ...................................................... .’ ’-= ...... :;!7:(

b:’/’:’~"::’- ’ "-"" - -"’:’"~:: I mustfind ,at ¯ .--’.,,..:..; ._:.. .-,- ._~. , ;" "--
" :BY.t -.’:Butl tell you £ d0,not~ llove’ ’~ ’-’"’

i~:¯,;i,

Nor’b~ they

Keep th0/ftliy sbul:swom
And to

¯
" And

~TbE hbll
To thy ~row.

Fix on the faturb"a~oaLthyfa~e/~ !
And let thy feet be Jur~ to.stray

NOW hithei’,bt/t be swlf~ ~ run,
Andnowhere tarry by the way,

. Until at last the end is won, ,
And thou may’st look _’~ck’ from t~y place

And eeo thy long 
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............ Ri publidan lqatidnalTicket
..

¯ i

¯ - :’* ~ - For President of the United States,

JAMES G. BLAINE.’

.... :.-’: ........... . ’ For Vice-Presldent,
¯ ̄ JOHN A. LOGAN.

For L;ouTre~s,--Secoud District,-

JAMES BUCITANA~N’, ’
Of Trelttou. ’

The total vote of Maiuc shows Robio’s
-majority to be ’~0,015..

.There "isn’t. an office-holder on thn
~ational

"\~ .........................

party, when it. left
the_rule-el_ ou~cnuntty,-lcR~- twa-fla

¯ _ twoI’rt.sidcnts, two Sttpreme Courts,
..... ,q,qd cvcrvthiug in tile worst shape pea-

s!bin. In 1~01 it put in writing .that
" ~.l!e war was a failure and nlus~ be

-- ~topped. Could they have ezirricd out
:.~:. this theory, we should .have. been a
L.~: " --:: ......... rulned country to-day.

h..
~’ ..... -. ],:very l{eptlIdican should porehaso-a

i~. ; :’~ copy of - V, hy I am a ’l~epublicau,"by
Gee: S. Boutwell. for Ii~s own keep,n,.

~i~ .. ....: .’ -Ph{ced" ih" tlid liTmds pf young Democrats
;3). ’ : who have not become moss-backed, it.

:~ w, wonld have an immenseiufluen’ce. It
is sold by subscription. Call at this
0 a copy, Un
to Win. J. Bctts& Cb., I’lartf,~rd, Conn.

i
.

. J ¯.. . ......
.. W-d-c~aa~r~tulato-the--voterq- of this

C:,n~ress_ionM_ Di~_tric~ u_p_o_q .the no_m~.-_
~ation of ex-Jndge James ]3uchan:m, of

_.~ _h .’1 :._=ublican cahdidat~
~or-Mcmber of-Congress:-- IIc twnn-up=-

fc-¯

"1 ’

F:
v

I

..’,

,,%

,7-

~LI...

xight Christian gentleulan, an able law-
yer, a working Republican¯ Atlantic
County gave M r¯ Brewer.riB0 ’ majority,
in 1~2 ; let us double it this yc~, for
$fr. Buchanan.

’; Chairman Bnrnumi.conK.tdphiting tile

"They’say that’ fleptomlm¢ Ires’ so far
I~eOU. tho.:hottest’mouth of timyear..

’-. ’2 - - .

A latg~’ proportion OfL O~ 0 ~ ~ ~1~
* Phlladollx~ls,~.ptemln~t.~ tl~

eaalohumttli:ualrerl~g’t~ult~’roiti ~g~ :
¯ ’ : "

Thn ,.otto nr.P~ -"Wire fools ~v=u’, c.~n.a.,~ etch. ,~t ~ar~i~ a~a of any arti~:le: of general ,use
tl/esifilio-fttflsb6;" laa good ono~--Itis

q~,~ enlmm,.~gm~_U~t.~IZ~!_eure the a~a,~,~ -,,~,t.~ tUotr do~g,- ~ ....whosurpasses other:makers ........
on tltt~. ~u’csumptiou _whlcli_th~ .motto moat, ~olu~,~ c~stt~au,n.-x,~a~-. -who make ..Oha-.samething? :
............. t/on, l>xiip~pali, ~ll~haaehb/Dim~ntery,
ilnldlcs that P~ick. keeps on telling the and ’a ho~ a o~or ~u-,aat~ ~,r,al ot He gathers the trade. N0th- :’
people that Grovor Clevolaud isa statt~- ~U,piwan,theY~edr.*, a,~c,a~s ,~,l,S~’ p,.~t,,, ,t ~m’"aing but ¯ woful ̄  mismanage- .
Ins n. . lllLl~ by eminant physiohmt la regular pt’~. ment’ can -.keep-Jfim. :from

*Ifyou suff~r wlth" Sick IIfladach.e, ,tlo~, eho~ aria,makable" t~o estam~U~a la
Constipatinu, Dizziuess, 8our .’toataell, which ~@’=e,,ola br t~o ~a r~ot~- heading his ’ industry, what- -

sldn. " . . _ _..: ........r l~illh,us attack% Elnory~s Llttls Ca- ¯ Th~o-PILrJ am eom~tinded :of wege~bleever it is¯ " ~ .......
tha rtie Pills will relieve as a s,~t~c~ only. and are a~o~,t~lr ~, f~,,, There;s a makei" of cash-
lat.r t,f tile.bowels they e~lomelor a~y oth~r tuJarlouu lagr~Ueala. .
very snmlil one to three A sufflvt-~r f~.om l~e~e writes " meres who does that ; Lupin.

There are many other makers

~astandard "
attainmeiitfor: =.:

There is it" deserving .
Lin every-sorl: of-itidiistry~ ............
The world isa gainer every

wa.~re are led to these pleas-
ant reflections by the rather
resale fact that a new lot of ~ #i
upin’s 5o~cent cashmeres ......

has come~, twenty t:olors or
more. But that’s no wonder-

-- -- 6’ ATiSn’S YILL~ are lnva~lnable to me, and
C~’O |fly eOllet4~lt companion.’ I have been

An Extrixordinary Offer. a severe sutreror front llcad~toh~ ~nd your

I o all wantingr,’ El~lil, lo ~ h’lq:ll~.
PILI~ are the only thing ~[ could look to
for relief. One dose will quickly niove my

tV~ ~unt Lives Energetic, ~nd Capable Age,Is bowels and free my head from pain, They

i. e~ ely" et, Uaty In the United Staten and Can- are the most °ffeenve and the euiest phl~o

..In. to ~ell’a patent article of great merit o~
3[ have ever fo~ahd. It laa plemmre to me to
l~eak lu their prale% aud 1 UAWI~rS do I~ITS MRRIT.q..~ll article having a largo sale, ¯ wheaoeca~on offers. ¯ "

,aylt,g it’0 per cent. profit, baying t,o , W.L.P.~ol~,oIT~’.L. PaRo&Bro.n¯
au4 on which the ugeqt ts pro. :’."Fr~nklinSL, lnchmond,V~.,dune~l~.

"I have ~ AYER’a Plr.J~. in -number-
¯ "lit’It til*~l ~vtr}" rouatj h~ may veeuro from u.., less Ins[anoe~ aa re~mmend~

_~J.th_!!_U_.!_h~Sy._ a~lv_~.ntngy:s to put ageqt:% and have never known ~¢m
can bo eohl to "~llo desired result. We eonatalitl

of cashmere; a great mat~y ful thing. We had already

others as good as the makers about the same. colors in the
finer grades of Lupin’s cash-Of other like stuffs. But, meres, 6o, 75,85 cents and awhen We put their cashmeres . .......

side. by- side. with Lupin’s, L
dollar¯. "iney are¯ .c°nstanuy’; .

a ’ " " . not old. When_yon_lo_ok at _
every hoe.-u o’~’t~er. It ini~ht OOI bO IJoeo.~ear~"
It) ll,ak¢ uTi I’t’xtr;iordi::ttr)" i,ff~l s~ ~o seetlre
toTl:d ,g,-l, nn-;it i.iiue; hat w*~ have ew.*lud.d to

tO tht*w, i,Ot Ollty onr confidence io
-ur leveuqon
~h.r~i I handle it with cne,~y. 0st ugnn’l~
n,,w:,t work are making Ir. m $150 to $6"0 a
.ln,,tb clear, and tl,l,i I’aet re.knit it sate for u~
le mi, k,~ tlur t, ff~r to all who ate out of employ
me,¯l. A,*y nge,t who will rive our tins,aces
thirly dvy~’ trial aud.t~il to clear at least $100
in th;n t me, above all expenses, can return all
goods unsold to tie, and we will refund the ca:h
psi,l Ior them, Any at, eat or general agent
wbt, ~.uld fit~e lee or more eouutles and work
them thr.n~:h ~ub ~en:e for ninety days, an,i
tails .lo.cle~r ~Tbll above alJ expeueet, eta ro~
tmu nil un:,.Ll and get tbeir tunney back. Ne
.,Ib.~r ~lt!oyer ul ag~ote ever dared to mttke
euqh *.l|~;e, our worth| t.e If w. did not km)w
tbltt ~O .,:,~.e IgCntS f|~iivf illbk[Hg more little

’doubitt the al~lone* we ~udrar, tee~ en~l but tw,,
,,ver $12b a

aod that oec t,I oar a~:sut8 ,oak eighteen
ordel’~ in ~,nu day. Our large ae~eriplive clr-
ulare exl, l~tlu our offer fully,and these,to frith

IU-N itYd--r6-e ~y- o~-’ottt of-’emplnyi~cut-who-
wBt *ei~d u~ three one.rent ntanlps for I,O~tage.
¯ ~e),,I ,~t once and ~ecurc the ogei,cy in tlme f,)r
the b~otu..at~d go to work on the t-rms t, amed
in o u r-t:2t.tt~o~.~
havet.beuddr, sn of all thcageet~,,culngma.
ehi.e ...l.cit, ar.d in the etuntry,

tial~ ,,ff~r. Its ~t’titl n~t~[ ill.e0 LhC nHl~O ~nd ad*

,,r’3 uu-wflt-lc>.~ the be~t-ebar.c~
htlt e Oil/ Or" l¯ln i.l.,yln,.bt I o ~nvke mocey.

Itl~N~Elt MA2,UF~CTURI~G CO.,
lilti ~mi,hfield St., Fltt~buyg, Ps.

~rom ,4tlant~t I Ga., ~ay~: "For ~mo
pant I have oeen subject to. eonsttpaflon,
trelu which, lit spite of the Use of medl-
©intm of varloua khlde, I snffer~t lncrc~alng
tnceurcnleueo, lluttl acute l~toiitlas ago [

~egan taking Avt’4t’s PtLr~. They have
entirely corrected the c~s:,lve habit, and.
have vastly Improved my gene:al h~lih." ¯

ATER’S C&TIIA.I~TIe PILr-~t eorr~t lrreg~-
larlttes of th~ howell, stimulate the app~
tlto and dlgeatlon, and by their frO’erupt and,
thorough action give tone aaxd. vigor to Lhe
whole phynleal economy, --

~le=oot, ~f~. and t,,my,,edlet**." ~rn, Lupifl’s are taken and
OB. DYSI’EPSLA they,re invaluable.~:a~. ~u~."--:- the-~i~e-rs--t-~jec-’te-d ¯with-’al- - ..... never occurs m you, ,’ Are .......
Mee.l~ Tals.s, Jane 17, 1882. ’ ¯

There is g in-the
feel of the goods, something
that responds to ",.he touch
rather than sight, a certain
solidity added to softness, a
certain firmness in the very
delicacy of the fibre itself,
something alluring, some-

I’I1J~PAR~D BY

Dr. J¯O¯ Ayer &Co, Lowoll,Wlass.
Sold by all Drugglet~.

YOU~0, I an one~ o:
OLD, gltD, . , -
ldtDDI FJ~~yer s ~arsaparlll~-
¯ .2. I--Cqffl-a~n =i~-~--~-z~-~,-STz~
h~t’U, /Ear,, or may scrofulous ot syph-

lUtlc tal.nt, may be’made henhhyande~rong SUl.weme rcfinement of work
lw/lU u~.

~ ~-~sgt,-+~m-~ta/i~or-~ ......... .and.m~teri.M_tha_t __c~_ n_uot be.
accidental. It is work of li

¯ own, especially when the
-a_,~ ....... : ......... .... There is no-Lupin_--The ........ range_=

COramlSSlON~.R O~ :D~.EDS, famous maker has done his kindred fabrics takcn in. In
Deeds. Morl.~ames, Agree’~menls.BIllsof~le. WoFk and gone. His fame is town did we say ? Is there
and t,tl,er papers executed In a neat.carefUl any beyond Jerscy? Vehcre,and°effect manuer, entrusted to worthy succes- . ¯

they new or old~" "Are
they Lupi-n- s--~--"-T~-y
are." And then youwbnder
whether you are not going
to pay something for the
prestige of an eminent name,
and you want_to_see other ......
makers’ cashmeres. So we
also keep them¯ But we try

thing assuring, that wins ~e
not to keep anything to look

satisfied choice.~ If Lupins at and never_to sellL and,
whea we buy cashmeres

weave is not ffiere" the others .....
ar~ s-0fl:- ~ sm0-o-th----~--d-~-° ttrer--t laan-~a.Ptnsr-we’--are-~-
ulnas,no- enough Compari- apt to be Spa We can’t
.r__ " .... -" ................... lay:themilson ~:[one~-~rings out flie hand¯

’. On the whole there is no
: 6theTi~611~ti~

SATUIIDA Y, BEPT. 1~. 1884. ":

toplos ?flocal lntet~. :~Tim~.e oto ofrulxmdents, are requ~um,,n~ tar ~ub]l-
0at[on, but as a guarant~ 0f the re lsbll-
!%of tho nm , __ :..,i

-Blaine and Lo n Olub.
All who are lnt~’~ted in the else,ion of

the. Ropublioaia naming..am invited to
meet at WNIOff Hat,In on.

- This (SATI~AY) Evening
At 8 o’cloek, for the purpose of organizing

Blainetrod Logan Club.
By order of Committee.

~" Going down the Delaware?
.... ~ You can pay your taxim next week"

l~ltepnbllcans~
thk evening¢

~Tho Masonid-lodgeroem is being
..e:cane=anl -°creme ;

...... I~tr-Mrs,.-Id~ Warren him - charge of a
vest factory in Plal~_~__~phla.

I~’-Mra Allen N¯ Heartwell, of Long
Branoh~ spent last Sunday In Hammonton.

Mr. Ellis has lumber op the ground
for an extensive addition to his laundry
building.

I1~ Mr. and Mr°. G. F. 8axton started
for Vermont on Wednesday, for a few-
weeks’ visit.

A Prohlbltion writer proposes the
mmms of A. J. Smith and Z. U. Matthewa
ns candidate for Sheriff.

I~" That excursion, next Tuesday, Is
ta_boJ~ame~ affair. Bring the wife and
baby, aud the re~.t ot the folks.

I~’_A.t_Sax_to_n’n~99_._wj.l!. find all the
tboumand.and.one thlngn needed by the

- little folkn in the school room.
WANTED.--& flr~t-cla~ girl or we-’

man, for housework. Appiy t~ .

The tax-ret~ in Hammonton, for

Behooi.tax. There ia uo
~X¯

grTho fl~h-oii factories at Leeds’.
Point are no~ busy. One of then~ has

~0RSALE- at lowest cash ..... Hamrnonton, l’~. J. anywhere, is dmrc a store
prices, sors who honor the name by - ,xt,cted the oil from about 900,000 moss

For Sale keeping the factory standard
that gathers so for ricIrand bunkers. -

IIadlcy, the reputed author or:.tl e Grape Vines. ¯ ). The su )remacy of the poor alike ?. Wherc, any- I~" Mrs. Ile~,eeca White haw reuted
............... --~vherer-, a---store-that-makes - ~ of-t~e---T~t~Smi~-hom

............ "~oreyletter, atlrtbutcdto GeUci~xlGar Couch-d,
field, while uitder cxammuti0n in a ~cw

Moot:tJ’s :Early, Marth;t, Lady Wash- " -- name ts more’ stg- . ...... ¯
nificant b" the ve-" fact that the trade ol tile rtclx so help h~ sold her fi,~m, on Droadway, to D.

iugton, Israolla, Sitlem, dud other. [ have a Wry finc FAR,T, withouter .,- .........
¯ i/i ff~- .... the trade-of ~e poor,_and _ Campanella. :

defled-~he ~ ~--_~be~tsnricti~._o_ILGmI~.X[neS~:..~.buildingrinilcomplete shape, for sale, or J’ "J "

tion whether or not hc really wrote the - . EV~.,,G.tI~.EN-PI./IN.TtI¯ ,*ill exchan.g9 f~ori’iaminonton-property’." .tne__wlnnel~__OL_ule._¯ll .q --_ ...............
’ ~]up t ................... ~.The receipt~ .of__tlie i

lc’.tcr. Chairman Barnum~ Of t|lo’_~Na" slxxk, for Hcdges ~md Orna- is near Bass River.
tioned laurel is oui~ of the : the lt~adde offth~ePT]Oc~Llae t .........

O .....

- ’ " monthgraph ote0of Augtmlb for measagen sentiU Atlautlo.Ctty, during thnto.~ race. There i~ no’longer
having thrni~hed Iladly wi£h considers- 1Frntt a~tt| l~hade Tree~. - I have a few village homes and farms any personfll tt~umpla in the that is another, subject. " Phil,~lelphia alone, wore $1460. : :.tional ];emccmtie ~iit~fl-l~esz

ble sums of money.
Pear,.Apple, Peach, Cherry, and Shade

~ .Trees, of various kinds.
The Methodist ntiuistere of Boston, at It EllllllE..~.

their Monday tueetirig,adopted rcsulu- All tLe hast kiudsof Blackberry, l~asp-
tlons repudiating st..-,ongly thedoetritre- berry, DlaekCaps, ete., that succeed

that the morality nr immot’ality of a
- weir itx this locality.

man’s private lifo had. nothing to d9 Send for Prieeli~t.
with hi~ fitness lot public office, ¯ JAMES O. RANSOM,

The effort mml~ to _Stop_the bolt.or
t~e Ixish-Amcrieadvotore from Cleve-
land by trying to create a prejudice
ngaln~t the colored men, is a failure,co~K-esed even‘ 9_y Democratic p~per~.

"

The report from Cleveland, Ohio,
about a mass mcetiog of an,Independent
German_Club, 3200 strong, and an ad-
dress by rrn .e.x.Ropubliean leader, re-
solve~ itseit" into a gathering in
able to hold :it most sevcnty.five per.
sons only, at which 4,he princilml speak-
er was a Democrat ot twelve years’
stauding. There is no such thing as an
"~ndepeudcnt"German Club in the city
~levelnnd:

The ]Iepu%liean vote in Maine was
the largest ever ,.est. nn,1 llm m’tioritv
|i:" " .. - ":. .......

tiou ~,i ’ " ¯., ,- ," : ..... " "

’The time for changing the

....... o ...., ..... upon ,is, and

placed in my hands for sale, on the
most reasonable terms.

W. I ,UTHERFORD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent~

Hammonton, N. J.

name. There is a fortune
for. the inheritors of its Use.
There is release from-watch-

JoH~ WANAMAKER.
Cbel~ut, ’Illlrteem~i, and .~larl.¢t ztrcct~ aad

Chy.ball ~quare.

_.._ ..................

flaying added SIc~lil I’,~tver and od,er eou-

ve,~tcnrcs, I ,m bett~r prop,rod th~n ever to
da sll kin’Is of Lan~dry w~.ra iea ta:i~faotor~

masher. Rtte~ releor~able.
bIA~HAN ~oLLIS,

D,:llevuc Aw., H~mmontou,

i._
TEA CHER

I stramental Musfo
Ilammonton, : N.J.

Will give in,:rvctio’l Io llUllils, either nt her
’- 17oaidence ~ on Co~trnl 2,wnue, or nt ibe

poi, il’e r~ide:.ce.

WOOD,
,d-tbr sale-by

the eortt, at lho mill.

....... r .......

for$1.25. Tryit

Rutgers Col:lege,
N~wBrun.wick,N.J..l hour froea N.T.onP.R.R.

Yesr begin~ (exatnln~tinn~ fo ¢ ndmllliou)
Sept. ]etb, 1,~4

Sloau I’rites lor Be.’4 (el a.~ical) En-
trnnco Examinatitm.- -)st, $t00

($1{30 c~s41) ; 2nd, $350 .(~Ud cash).
I~.ighl.~elt s~rol’e~,~’sz’~ . ~,s ’l’utol~.
CI.s,lcal Ctnl!eo lell unto ih’,? ’.ngh. Addlltent

,lect.~e w.sk in Pbydtnt an, I Cbeml,lrydurleg
Jonior ar.,I Senior ye,tl. ] .:renoh aet[ Ot.rlneu
Text-t~ooks daily II,ed In [ i~tory a,d Scbm0e.
.,SLII~A~’II’IFIIC l)l~,l ’£1tT:tlENT.

-’lShe. Ncw.- Jcr,~y Col .lege-to. Promote
Agricl~lturcal~tl the Mcchanle Arts.

Valen ine 
Is prepar*d to lurulsh 10oitlo,, O.a,kete (with
hnndtes un,l plates), t’ihrentl¯. ]U.ho~ of aty
qO*tltty wanted. IVaneral. Jlu’o#lt,/I ~ uiterlchlllo.

~4r’Ch,irs races,e6, ace Ftitniture ,ep.ired
aud renovoled.
S,H(J]* OU Egg Uerb,.r I~as,l. ~ext Id A~,kel~’s" ̄ --
~. Carrisge ]~’a~tory, lllllliniolnloli,

~
---~v e~y--pe,t4t at--.4 " -
.llnUl¯antevd hY ¯ a ’: _
sworn Ii |i]l]nv ftol
Ihe tlPportvr, V. ~1. :
Ilot, l,I.NtIWbT]ll to- ’

~l~-v~ T,I I AssAM..I-:, ~’1’ IN-

~-~~_~J..~" I l,w. Win. llntber-
~~ lord, l{ainluonton. .

Capt. John Carlaw and @ire ll0w.
oeoupy the neat tenement over Herbert’s
shoe etere, latdy vacated by Mrs.Biekuor,
who ha~ returned to Atlantic City.

~lr. Bernshouse has the contract
to build a handsome residence for Dr.
Fleming, of Absecon, on ~o lot adjoining
his lathe r.in-law’~--Jud~e
l~i~l~.-~-H6y~s ue

contains but slxty.flve potatoes. If you
- think yea can reduce that number, just

try it:

........ 1~ M-r,. - Elam S t~kwel.i ~-iv~ed -a
telegram, Su~aday, auuouucing the serious
lllnus of her mother and sister, tn New
York State, and took the evening train,
hopiog, yet fearing.

S,% 31ark’s Church,-- Fourteenth
Sunday after Trinity, Sopt. 14th, 188,1.
10"30 A.lq., Mornivg -Prayer, Litany, and
Holy Communion. 2:30 1’. M., Suuday
8ehooL 3:3O, Evening" Prayer and Ser-
mon.

~ff" The ~ton
on ~londay lastr-with a good attendance.

¯ The new buliding will ba ready by Oct.
1st, and already the overcrowded primary
depaztment ~howa how very welcome the
new addition will prove, t

..........

’:-"l~" One doil~ palm foi:nrldn’ of Ilxt~
mliel on i~ car~ lind slity t I i !
itdanier/--lmrlmpe el#~tt¥on t i I

~F~ Alex Aitken lute a.Blalne.&
Itreamer flo~t[ng ̄ over his .our¢lage shop;
~sara. ~ilton & 8on fly theSt. John llnd
Danlslfl~gqver_the store. : - -.

l We ackuowled~’ the rl~ipt " of
gripes and other fav0re from Meimre. G.
Valentine, L. H0yt, J. C. Ro~t, mid ~s.
L.W; Cogley, and Mrs. ~ White¯

Next Tueaday--Narrow Gauger-.
6:~5 ~. l~.~’Camden~’ ~ big steamboat,
Peon’s Giove~(perhapa more)~retum--
all. happy. BtlI~ Ill-little folk~ half¯

A Inmdsou~ pole laid nea~ H.T.
the

rumor states that the Prohlbltjonist~ will
raise it thls e’veningt and hang .out their

preparedto, furulsh COAL of
different kinds and size~, to suit, from

or car.

pouuda ; Stove, $5.75 for 2240.
G. F. SXXTO~, Hammonton.-

Repqbliean caucus last ~onday
night, to choose delegates to the Congres-
sional Convention. Messrs. Gee. Elvins
and Merrill Parkhuret were chosen, with
Meagre. John Scullln and -M. L.~ Jackson
ae alternates, ~o instructions.
- Vine ~ottage for Rent.’.The large
and handsome cottage, with ornamental
greund~,-is - for rent. - Hea~er -connected
with every room. Terme reaeonable.

4 South Etghth St., Philadelphia.

~ Our C.&
thw~ ehani, ed this week, d~tod Aug¯ 8 .

Another ch~Inge waffmade on Tliursday,

whioh brin~s ~ u~xp’tm t, ,mm=ou-
ton at ~:it ~. ~r:, insl~,l of ~:t0~ ’ ’

at ,0curt wM o~i~a- ’raetd"f’
"with a full Bench, The ¯ _
repreeented: by ~Mesare: Voorhees, Peek,
Panoo~t, Crandtll, Joline, Cooper, and
Learning, Millville, J.B, Nfxon. Aflsutle
County/MeMra, SlaI~ Stephauy~Thomp-
sent Encheott~ Ingham, J. E. P. and" C..T
Abbott, Hoffmah, and P~rry. - , -

The following Grand Jurors were sworn
and re;fred after a brlef
Honor’."
J. D. Baunder~ Elijah Adams, Win, YJee,

Gee, Absalom Doughty, Win. Muhler,
Elam Stockwell, Edwin Adams, Jar. E.

"i. :

100t
to suit

.the~lowesg oasli,p:rtoos. :.~.., BreimNnil Work kept : :’:~’"
on h’and~ormacle to order 0ustom Work ancl ~i~:i

x c s:oN :
........ - ....tS SELLIL~TG ’ ’

.# ...

J. Brady, ~elson Frenoh, Paul Wootton,
W. Adams, John Armstrong, J.G. Crate,

After eaUlng the roll of Conetables and
Petit Jurors, a very little common bust-
siness wa~ adjusted ; theu the trial list
was gone over, and nearlyall ca~es marked
ready.

The ease of’Win. E. Boyle us. Charles
Matthews was the first case tried, con-
suming the balance of the day. Paneoast
and Voorheee, attorneys. Verdict for
plalntlff in $100 damages.

State vs. S. ~r. Adams et al,--in debt.
Verdict for plaintiff, $100.

Jacob Huteon vs. G. W. How~rd,--ln

juryman, was takeu ill, aud the Court

In the Post Office ag Hammonton, N.J., ofsettlement~

Saturdsy, Sept. ]8th, 1884 : Win. B~ager vs. N. H. Johnson et al,--
Mr~.Geo.Schmitz0replevin. Case on when Court adjourned

Mrs. T, B. Chulnbers. -1~trS.i:IzzlcSer-v{e, - on Thursday. At

At~’.wx~ E~.vr~s, P¯ M. dleoharged.

FREISH BE.EF;
lilUTI’OII,YiI&h &’P0111t,

Salt Pork, Jr.o.
I. Alms,

-evening, ’ .Sth -lusty, arrangements- were all plead-n0t-gullty: Dan’l Johnson, :Win;
made whereby U nmn Depot will hereafter Rohan, John Birckman, Henry .Cook,
be open every day, from 7-A.~. until 6 F~rank Sothern, Budd Miekelly, Eugene
p.~., for the delivery of coal and the sale Homer.

From Our County Papers.

.t~ o m the M.r.1~ O R.
has moved into the

Mr, C. Messer, of Washington, D. C.,

’...5!

of fruit crates, barrdls, eta. Mr. A. J.
Smith has charge of.the businee&

A case over a disputed bil-lbetween
Chaa. Whttne~ and Minor Rogers, bath
from Hammontou, was tried before Squire
Gruner and s jury, yesterday (Sth inst~.

4~ ONS T-.&N ThY-O~--KA~Dr. --

.... ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASO N ’ .....
Our Wagon runs through Town evet.y Wednesday & Satur day --

Use the"Painter’s Delight’;
.;.:.7!

..... Mauufactumd.by .... ’~ : ....

AT THE

Mule from Strictly Pure
Guaranteed the Best Paint new,old.

D~ IN

:F!omr, Feed, ex, tHiZezs.

-Involved was only nix dollars,
,hugh th~d6fend~t-clearlyproved

that he had nevercoutraoted for services
for which the bill w~ rendered, the jury
nevertheless returned averdlot iu favor of
plaintiff for full-amouut.--~’q~ Harbor
D~moe.rat. fruit of all kinds in bearing. Comfortable

|lThe Courier Publlehing Assocta- two-story house, barn, corn crib," hen-
tiou," of Camden, has nowln print,_and llouse, ete.,--a home ready-made. Good

wagon, cultivator,-plow, and
will eend, postag~ paid, on receipt of Oneother tools to go In the barg~du. FOrDollar, the Ofticl’d Election Returns of price and tern~s, inquire on the premiseeJ
New Jersey for each year from 1876 to or address - .GEO. JOHNSON, - I
1883

~ ~:. Hammonton, ~T. J. l

Secretary of State. It contains nearly._300
-~e~ahd Will prove interesttu~ to every
voter, no matter what his pdlities. Send
one dollar to Tl~s Uonrisr, 132 Federal
St_., Camden, N. ~. _ __" ....

We have received from Mr. J. 0.
Ransom sample clusters of the following
grapes :

Moore’s Early--largo, dark, very sweet.
Lady’med.inm size, white.
Worden--resemble the ~2onoord¯
Pocklington--large, light green.
Salem~very large, rod, close dusters.
Brighton~medium size, red.
Eumelan--qulto small, purple,
Conc’ord~the~ "old reliable."

is v :iting m: aolt, - :-a-Specialty,
that Butt Pressey will be at their Fair : ¯ ¯ - ¯ .
to give an exhibitiou in fancy .r!d!ng.

1~arm for BSle.=-Five acres on El°re
enth Street, Hammonton, all cultivated,

Notice
sigfied is prepared to.furnish the beet of
Coal, at short notice,direct from the mince
in car-load lot~ at the ~weet po~ible
prices. - : Jotm Sex,trim; --

Coal Dealer. Hammonton.

Hints on Insurance.
OVER-VALUATIONS am ruinous to

~pany.
usted by eesrV insurance

compauy in the land on tho cas/~ valu~ at
the time of the fire. ¯ ..

An agent who will otsr.insurs an applL=
caut .is doing him a positive injury, by
charging him apremium for what he can-
not recover¯

iV. out" HOME
These were all palatable,~-b’~ our favorites
arc the "Moore’s Early"aiid "Lady," nles, also the GRA_NDOLD

Hartford.
particularly the latter, which is the most He will proteo~ your interests.
delicious grape we have ta~ted. Mr. It. - Insure with him.
fias those and fifty othervarieties for sale. .... - --- = ...........

A Jersey Bull for Snle;--Bred from

" The Atlantic
Strawberry’

:2"
-!Was originatadhere .......

And has proved to be exacay adapted
:to our soi’~, and ,twill bring in i
more than twice as mubh money

as the Wilson. No
.smiill--fiqii-t- grower can KffOfd to ¯ i

" be ¢ithout it. Send for circular.

,-F. ll4t Slg ...........
Hammonton, N. ft.

L:L¯

¢
- ..._

.--y

crats fire trying to mah~ u.~.~ ......
eratic vicLory. Whua the !people of in consequence, ~usy

~alne get a chance to vote for Mr. We ftr0~

7~I~i~3 himsclf, his majority will be of making "~i’ailCl chmfgd’ in our
~anch o. ~tz~ that th0 ~q~.9tLr.~t..~ will bc s:ore. ’We are ...r_e.ad~ for )ou
-forced to adnllt, "H~re, at-last, is a now, with a title stock of Fall
~aajor:ty."

..... ;izter to Gcrmany,-on-~Vedve~day
=.... ~e.t,d his credentials to the Etnpcror, .,~e-~’ ~’a’~l~ ~ I~O= p

-and was afterwards recclv-ed by the Led~rBtttlding, 6th& Chestnut,
"i~mrl,.c~~

l,t ~;.ew of th~ w~fRher, Lieutenant
. PHILADELPHIA.

Gt’~cly. may conclude that ho jumped
out of the refrigerator into’the blast

--furl-sod,
It is io be obsarved that thc Maine

brace of t~blicau vessel doesn’t
need any splicing, this year.

Five hundred’millions bushels Of
wheat and 1,800,000,000-bushel° of. corn
is the estimate now mada by.the Agrl-

._ cultural Department of the crops for
i, his year. Cotton falls off somewhat,
rut the tobacco ycild will be the beet"

.’ " " Sn~ i~rgest fat m~y~eu~,

CONTRACTORS ~kND

_ . . ___

A prsctloal "~ete, ti~ S oh,.t ot ,tgh grad° I~’The Grand ArmyPo~t’s Exoursion- imported.Jei~ey~ April 17thi
’rW@ ¢otlr~o~ O| four ~et’ . e~eho .’Eo~iueeriug ~ 3Tr. Br~tlford Oliver, one of the down the Delaware River, to Penn’s 1884. His dam given twenty-four quarts OUNT HOLLY, N. J.W~t. BERNSIIOUSE. a,,a ,M~chanled’ had0 " Agrieuhurs and Cl:e:n- -=-O THE TW’B~r’TI~D

-.- early settlers in Hammonr.on, died on Grove, will take plaoe on Tuseday next, of.,mllk daily for Week~ after ealving. M
r~lg’~lDi’

lttry." .
- Th.roegh .ork .i,b eo,,,i,nt fi,,1,!.~ructlrc Tuesday last, 9th inst,, after sever,d years Sept, 16th. Ctirs~iil be lsrt at the Nar- Sire, a Gild0roy hull. Apply to

~’l ~i "!~~~. ~D. "[7~rO~’t~lJ~.~.~lli; In-E.gioce,Vg av.~ Sl’ veyln’.t. C,ref, t laho. I~EABODYrtOTEL, of snfferitigr-nged .59 yoars. Funeral row Gaugo depog and the Sl~eisl train
OEOROE T&YLOR,.... ratory work la C~I’ try, ~i’b h’ll nltpar, tus ~Phfladelphia¯t services cot Thursday afternoon, condnct- will start from Hammonton at 6:45 A.m,for eiteh student. 2"~" wdi ,,lu;pptql A~lrouom-~.-O~ey "~" a.~" Li~!lW]l ieei O~torv,t,,,y, ! or ,tudeats’ n.,e. F-I| Nlnih Strcot, one ,n,I a’heif ,quures sout~ of ,. o Walker Road, Hammonton, N.J.’~ October ~l 8, 9, 10, 1884.

Master iu ry PragUe, eouree Io Druetbti’i! .’. the now Pott-0fi3¢c. ed _by_Ray. Mr. Itlowhinuey. Win-low 6:50, Blue Anchdr at 7 6’alack. - _ bF THR

Court
City Hall, Atltmtie City~ ~.J

Trentox~
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

No~. 20 a~ 22 ~_amt, State ~t.
MOth Yes.r.

Original, Pr~timii, nud. Popular Course

F.qUkps for h~ivess ~urnmt~ lx A wr, w ~o.~u~
m~rs tho~olghly than ia *t~-~ by former

A .sure a~piug-lts’no "to p~ferment a~d
|neeoes.’~fbo cost ~s ~o small In propertion to It~ ben-

Wammonton, N. ft. -¯ eats thet n. ~ne ~an ufiord to be wltbo~t it.
’ ~ " I Largo carpi’of the ablest tolehers. All

¯ . . - ¯ ~ . modern appliances. ¯ " ’
l , Spectticatlons, and lest,- ] s,n~ l.r aa. Illeetrstod Calslegce, co*this,

.a ,t .., ft,vn t-hed --|41111~alilable iuformstlun. Mallcd ]~HEI~.

.... ~ ...... I Addr~.s. . A.J. lllD~git;
JOBBI~G promptly attended tO, ,8ess[~a beglcs 8~pt. llt. Ptl~ellml-’

, .... -- ...- .i ’-- : .............. .

Ira now b,lng c,~tlrclv rc~odc ed. e~larged nud

to tier Practical Uee. co,venient, and nlee hotel~ In phlbdolphia.
Forty ~:tat,- Sehol t~hip~ freei -li fc,r.-veeaut1~. h,,s io’.hnr, and b strictly a feodly house,
by gr~lnlti,m.i- t,e fill~d he,.,re Sept. 21)th. wbcr~ I,dies end K¢~th’men oan ha~ e all the
- bptci"ll.iwl¢!~ .’lo Cbr-in!~ cy snd, I*s eppll- ’e,,mfe:ts,-qslotude,-and?rettremli t6f nprivito
eat,mar, tf p.,~p~ .ely qu.,lln~d, ire r~e~lvcd lu hems: end y,t lu ,he *ely hear’t of the oily,

rot, eel,tent to all planes ef ltululement, lie,I-t
_l,.. eve.... :"

.,a’o, ,,...,,d ,ub0t~ the

~ll,, ,Iormail~e liqq,f~l- --,--alld|l’°tlta~l-~-,~°~’li-!’°’l~-"~’~ "’l:’l’r ,Inesilaa ilitl ,:uroiloen P,u=,llnl]la, rO0me
rae h~’oeffllled’with aa wlthoul board, ransivg

tarj ~,~lttl[~t.j~ ~J,,lleg~ " il.m fllty eonta to thrle~clIer.~ I er dly.

blKlk~ ,ILL ED.WAIIDS OATE~, i 211~" Clergym0e rltei’red et tlelf rates.

¯ . " Pb" D., LL.D., Preetdeltl.. t " ’ W¯ P*I~IB, M. D., 0.nor___.~ .

-’~r.~C~a~?a~,~Loa’t ~__-__----_ ".% .... -
~ ~h,, twentv-fivetams more than twenty-ti~ .l~z..w°~, ,~_yy_*~
. . ¯ ¯ ~ ; . . ......Ikln~led’to any esteu~
co~ runs ot ent ertRlmUg realil:lg t and of various slzea, from lmme.gr6wn
each week. l’hu~, in It’ ),ear [ ~toek,.or ira’ .port~tiqs Fall d!rcet-frem --

-- ¯ "l .! ,~a ¯ / dl.Uslrla s ltl~l~, l.l.aU~l s anll dapalh-
w~ ~ furman you louu, ¢oJumnS I Send tot prlc~-Ikt,,to’

f fresh new ite -,s, ories, I"--_.,_._. zvrr llTO , i.i
¯

etc., all for ~1.25. " | "~a*saaaoa~x~x~ry,¯ .~.. ’" ]lainmoul~as N. J

- ~ AtElm, they are about organizing

espec!al~y laws pqi~. ining to rights of
p;opertyr bnsle~e forms, cte. They Will
purchase the necessary i~6k-~ hold regu-
lar meetings, "and make it profitable.

Levi G. Horn seems likely to have
a double season for ber_r!cs. Last Satur-
day he brought us enough fresly picked
raspberries and blaokberrles for supper.
With them were branches Containing bet-
ales in all stages of developmoot, from the
~lo~am-to-tha~

~. Tickets for ~he G. A. R: excurnion
~’e /or sale at" numorous pla~es-about
town, rise at Plemmnt Malls, by members
of the Post, and on the train-- There wUl
be. no po.stponement on account of the
weather, aa the creamer is large enough
.to tlUtltor all who ~ to go.

B’rlug well-filled
cause a ravenous

app.otito. Be sure to have your name on
y0ur basket, and leave it in the baggage
car, then you will not.be bothered with it
until dinner time¯ Th9 steamer "Cham-
piou," which will.accommedate 19.00, will
meet the train at Camden. Having beeu
eharterud for the day, there will he no
ott~er paeasngers. P~ire for the full trip,
--Adul~, $i.00 ; Children (5 to 15 years
old), 50 cents. Tlcket~ will he for °ale on
~~ou don’t, buy__a_n~whsre else.

A majority of 15,000 for Blalno’s can-
didate for Governor In Male° would be
au unerring index of a Blaine flde,.and
a maloHty tinder 1C,000 would clearly
indicate chilling storms for Blaine in

’ November.--PM~7~M~.lylO.

School Books
AND - --

Sehool Supplies
AT.

S x Oll’S.

in Premiums. "
Big Purses for Speed,

Big Premiums on Live Stock, Agricultural ¯ Society,
Big Premi WiLL’-ll~itm~

Big Event of tho Season. " ’
and others offer many valu- September 27, 28, 29, 30, 1884:

.... able special prizes ....
¯ In raidS,ion to prevloutt great Improvsment At the Fair Grotmds
$8.900 In new mldltlous this year. - ......

52 new.stablo.~t 3 new Exhibition Dulldlng~, St. L4}ll~ AV. ~ Ag~88iZ St.i
1 new Poultry tlouse, I~ ornamlutal Refr~h-
Aa ahnntiunt Wtttcr.qll~plY. One of the m~t ~_.t ’attractive aml Instructive exhlblttons tuAmerica..Extrcm~iy low Excunlon Rates ~0r Premium ~,Tlst~, eta,..j*pp~’~ tooua11Railreads. Forde~crlptlve Catalogues

H. l; BLDDo Cor.Hee. , SeclY;
"~[’T&lITlUl.iIdidl~Ill8 to. take ®~ aew

p~rint anything you want
¥¥ :’~’~" .,~k at t~e~ homes, In city sli

prilited,We fr0-m=a Calling Card tO t,r ,=~l, ~,~ ~ml**l,,. ~
a Constll;tttion. Mlldllol MnmuPi ¢o..

.... i~r 8talk ~va. l~s,, ~edk

\

..................... . ................ - --_



~L:I." " -- ...... -~ .......... -=--~ ’ ~- _-" ’---7 - - ’ ’ ....

’ " ’: ’" "~ft- ~kllx~." ’~rm~ trieiid~; liKtei "w~d’fi~d I-had stories on tow roomt~ll
¯ ’ ’ .~’:W0i’dd, last~ngt~el~6mlas;,:~ .,,). ;., :ente.t~!~iso,~ and, then .bun’ied Over to

-. . ,, makat.e4mi.ar6hldg~ohi,~.~ . " . gdlde;-::at the:prin0ip~l,tmte! l felt i,¯ " " ,,-. ..... =:7’.’..,. wits the~MMor ot th0’ Fortv-s0cond¯ . ’z~obody lutes m Do contradtctea,even l~fi~lf&~ mid a dozen other h,,t~rty Ixo.~-
.... = ...... _. ~.onL99_n~mat0.~0u m.ae~0rye~l ...... nltable Englishmen, and they- invited

’ " Our trneacqulsitions lie only in our me to Join them In cclebratin~: the
¯ " - . chanties; wegatn as wi6 give, .’ :Queen’s blrthdsy. I said I would be

::Wh{ttls~ftentakeu for decision of delighted.to.dolt. IsaldIlikodnlltho
character is nothing but bigotry. ,. ]~ag]ishmen I had ever happened to be

Learn in childhood, tf:ydu can, that" .~’quainted with, and that I, Hke all me
¯ happiness is not outside, but Inside countrymen, admired and honored thy

’ ’~ Whoso k~’~ ~’is" --^, H, o.,~" i,,o { ~ueon; iBut I sai~ there was one tnsa-’ vv ,L~l.~m.t u ~u, vutu .,u~ ~ -. all- tongue keetmth his mul from trouble- ! t erable drawbaok--I never drank ,., y-,¯ o -r .............. ~ ---" ’ " h 1;
The more we help others tobear their o~lr~- :ntT~ii~0~ ~e~Yl~’~,s ;~t~;

burdena~ the lighter our own willbe.~ . t~ ~a nrnt~r and amble Justice to
’ " I{m:’a greal; mlstake to a2vold a~tual i~yT~ly’%?~irthday witl~ the thin affd

¯ . ¯ It is the best proof of. the virtues- of ~. : :The M~]or scratched hm he~l anu
.... ’ " a faintly cirele to see a llappy flre~ide,~ tho~ttcht over the.mstter at considerable

~.-~..’.. .~ _. :" ". ~._ ~ ~.-"~ too .much Of a gentiemau to suggest
¯ . .~t m not cow aroiy to yml~ to n~es:, even a temporary abandonment of my

.................. m~y,~ nor courageous r~ srana out agmnsr~ ~nnclPl~ -But-by-and-by-he-eatd " -
......... it .... . . . . . : . .. r ,itiav~_o~t2 Drink ecffa---@ateL’ As

...... ± .................You may..tako the g_rea_t~t ~gub]o_ Aongas_yoanever_do_drInk_an£thlng
.... ann oy turning it around find joy on the more nutritions thexo isn~ any impro-

other rode.., prlety m It." "
.. . Rslig|onisnot a thing .of nol~ ’.and ..... Andso it.was s~ttled,_ 3Ye meotu a¯ spasm, but of silent sel~-sacrifice and large parlor handsomely decorated With

" quiet growth. ’ ’ flags and evergreens, and. seated our-
Live on what you have; live ff you imlves ata board well lademwith ores-

¯ can on lees; do not borrow, for vanity- turn.comForts, .both solid, and Hqm’d.
___ will end in shame, The toasts were nappy and me spcecnes

- - Take away man’sh~ ~f h,~,,,~ were good, and we kept it up till long
and the devil could d~l~e~n~ w~’~s after midnight. I never enjoyed myso f

¯ ’ " recruttln~ stations. ~ morn in my lifo. I drank thirty-eight, .. o. . - bottles o~ soda water But do youZ~ttleness of mind makes~dne obstI- ~^., +~ is ~^~ a r~l~ble article for a
¯ " n

¯ o.uvrl ~uumu ~vu¯ hate, 0 e is unwilling to behove what ,~,~a,, a.t.t-~ r~ is t~ ,.~os,. WhenI¯ : es beyond his sight,. ’ ^ ..... ~. +t. .... t.. L "~° as full O[
’ The mo.t dehcate; the mostsensible gas and .tight as a balloon. ~ hadn’t
¯ o.f all plea~rea’consists m promoting an ar~icleof clothing I could wear ex-

u~plsamIres-ot-otn~-r~. . -- -cept va~r-u-m~-reil~ " " .........
¯ ,. How strange.isthe passion of women ’ After brealffast’ I found, the Major

..... .,~. ---=--zor eoncealing from-each-other-t hemmst- -t ~kl~g~ g ~-e~tl~--a~,tthT- -T¯ important facto of meir llve~, asked what ifwas for, and he said that
¯ " As soon as a Womau begins to dress .this was. the.Pnnce of Wales’ birthday.

The man wns tall and strong and swer. room.¯ : :’ " " " ,, ’ ’ the commencement, Imaglne~ then, :""lambswool," or :’sheep swoo],, mm as . "i ¯ "masterful, yet tender.as a littlegirl in "No, no; you must not come I" - . Some one wishes to see you in the
all’tholittloactsanclcourtesiesof life. _Qnly time for this, and to note tibrary, dear,"she said.. "Willyougo thodLtQoultyinascending withempty: fine amt:~-~:sllkand.,~t~7, strepg.-: - i ~

cars, and the danger of descending with i Others, although large an.~d. perhaps" " : :The woman was y6t~fi:~a~dvery,’beau= the swift ¯look,: ’so-llI~e pain, which down l"
loaded ones.. Still, strange though it i ~_~h, are coarse and comparatively .. ’ ’ ’- :,tiiu1rwith-~g~e-slender-m~d--~.aZ~ng--swe~t’-~ver-his~~ed~--She-sp~ke~quiet1y-that.X~uspocted- m--fi~--se~a-’~-~fio-tTv-W-~-6t--xffaX.b- wor~~t~q~iel, ~ "

,.. " ~i.like a.reedJm she walkedt and dark~
lu~zous eyes, Wi~ichb--rougl~t:t(~-~nY .away,-and-my-lastgllmpse-waaogthem- -nothing~and.asking-ao=questiona_wea~-" both standing side by slde as, they down stairs, and crossed the hall to the ~ ess a~ee#: ve~-~tYe-l-s~ng~,-~tl-~-~o-n-~s~-~#li~-gi~-ff--~ ~7-

attached. The latter are essential to i finger’and glovospongos.. ~ .~O..~.p~si ~, ,. ; ’...- .a man his heart’s.undoing. ,’ shoifld henceforth etaud through room designated,
to provldo the resisting power for the for curlng the’m, I belleve,:ist~ keep ..,...Ifanc(edthoti~ht-in them u0w, as life. . - ~ . . ’ - I thought it empty for a momeut..:as st~tmbrakes. The trip up is snailish them on deck for two or .three days, .. :=:she. lifted them "t~ Geoffrey ’ Braun- . . Notwifl~standlng my injunction to. if.ci0sed the door behind me, but at the¯

oomi~’~ fa~--., rl’e ’.w~_~ h’~r. gniirdian the eamtraryp----&o-=’--e~o~-_~_.~_ ,~und-somooncs~ppodfromthe w~_dow the return is rapid, in spito-oF the Which "klRs"’thend.:- Thegn they arg--- .-i-:---.:-’-.=:--/
...................... steam-- pressure -which .- cuts .the.. car put in a crawl and kept therOkom eigh~;7.1~._~._~ ]~.~’_~-~ ~__’_and be loved’her. She was but my been in my new home a fortnight, recess--some one who advanced one

half.ldster, flve years my senlor, andso and some of the Colorwas stealing step and then stood with wide-open wheelint°sparksthat.fly0u-tfn ad6m toten days, andare.afterwarclci~ned. ~. . -

T ~q nnt entitled to her confidence, hack into:mY cheeks, when one. a(ter- arms waitii~g to close about me." stunt stream from the brakes, in .spite and bleached in.. the.sun on,the beach, ,
Tnde~I, onlyallttleovera month ago noonaslsat all alone dreamlng,.as I 2ffoneedfor.me tell the story, a~ i o£ thu ~ever~Liuu~hr~vi~ir~h~NaesauTthedvcotaare
I had returned from school, wlth my dreamed all my idle hours away, I saw hid my face ui)on his breast, and felt use of the- sand plpe, and in spite of cut off~ and the sponges am trimmed 
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StockweU,
B~Uevue, Avenue,

Hadn’t time to

write a lmw - ¯

advertisement

this week,

but he has plenty o[" time

to-show you some

Fine Goods.

Le,~ve vour order a~ the Re-
publican Ott~ce if you waut

C~ling Cards,
Busiuess Cards,

Wedding (’ards.
Invitation Cards.

DR, JOHN BULL’Se

t FOR THE OURE OF

FEVERand ACUE
~. 0r CHILLS and FEVER, .......
’" lid iLL MALARIAL OISEASES.-,

- :’ ~o ~r~r of ~ oelebmted msdl-
doe Ju~_T oll£m!fo_r it a eu~riori.qv, over
an remedies ever ChOreA to ~e puerto r,~or
Ike 8A]F3, 0EgTAI~, 8F33DY taa ~..z~.
IOka~i’f cure of ~l~ze mul ¥over, or ~.~8

7eves, whether of theft or tea8 stan -
~. ~ rean~ to the entire Western !ud
~aern eoun~y to ~.ur hhn tet~mony
the t~th ef the aueruon that in no eue
wlmtever will it ~ tO osre if the ~Lreo-
~n~ msts4otly foUowe4 u4 etn~d ou~
t, ¯ ~ tmuV mum ̄ ~31e. e.o,e, tm¯
~ma ~nt for a cure, ~u WhOre nm..~
~ve ~eneure~by ¯ ~le bo~e,~.ta -
~~ ~m~e, tt tta use la oon~nuet
ta ~r doses for aweek or two ~r ~e
//team lure been oheokedtmore eape~my
In dl~euit and lons~tanding .o~taee, u~
td~ thl* me41oine ~ not requtre say ~.
So keep the bowels la 8oo~.ox~r, 6bo~

p~t~.snt, however, requtre n oatam~o
t~OinO, ~ ha~ t~en three or ZO ,I~
ttmm of the Tonio, a ~msle doae of BULLSV~igT.&~L~ i’~wrt.y"fILL8 will be mw
fieteat.

BULL’B 8A~A~A~fff, A Is the old ana
fellable remedy for impurltiee of th_o bloo~
_aa4 8o:of.lous affeofio,,.--tho ~ oz
~! l~Leen. "

l}B: ~rOll~" BULL’8 VZOEf&BLEWOI~

~t~p--~ ie preptted In the" f°rm °fthe ann
IDOl. JOX’X~¢ 3BULX.’~

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,’
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S’WORM DESTROYER,
P’ ’I~ Popular Remedies,of ~e Day.

., likeidpal Omen, 8~t ~t sin Sk, LOUISTILLg* ~

I~trength for to.daY is ell thnt we need,

For to.morrow will
With its measure of Joy aud escrow, 1

Then why forecast the trlalc of life

~knd watch and ~lt for ~.nmwd of iile
That ws yet hae no ezistence?

For the earnest souls
For-Oh o -wll]!ag~nJad~ t.hatmlnlster

To the needy friend or netghbor.
B;rougth for te-day~-that the weary hearts

Cry Is a mild word to describe the-mis-
body and mind cauecd by habit-

Ayer’s Cathartic m mild doses,
will restore ths torpid viscera to bealthy
action.

Goyernor Clevelaud has.decline_d all
invitation to visit Chicago ou the ground

’tan t vieitors~
to receive and too much business to at-

Robert Bonner is being urged to as-
In the battle for right may quail not;

And the eyes becllmmed.wlth bitter tears, . cept the -:7:77:i:7. i:n ::..¯WMayoralty nctrn~I]ftt ()1] Ne

Ia thclr search/or light, may fail not. York.
Strength for to.drty, Qn the do~vn-hiU tmek:

For the travelers near the valley,
That up, far up on the other aide,

Ere long they_tony, mt fely. rally.

I Streugth for to-day--that our preclohs youth
May" happily elluu Lemptatlon,’

And build from the rise to’the set of sun
Oa e. suro ftnd sLrong founthttlon.

SLrength for to-day--In house and home
To praetlcn forbeamuee sweetly--

To scatter kind words and lolling deeds,.

¯ A supposed crank has beeu arxested
in C16vuland ou comphipt of Mrs. Gar-
field, for oudcavorulg to cuter her resi-
dence.

A canvass’of Ohio Shows a la~er ms.
jority for Blaiue th~tu was~ given Gar-
ficld.

"Blood-food" is the suggcstive name
oftea given-to-Ayer’s Sltrsapurilla;-be-

th for ~-dtty-I~ ~ll.that we need ....
there ne~’er will bca to,morrow.

For to-morrow will prnve but
With Its me2murc of Joy and sorrow,

--Mrs. ~1. .,4.1:Zdder.

the Eepiibli-~d--nomiu-ee .for- Qongres~;
is well knowu in cvcry part of our Sta’te

Republican,--one of the real old genuine
stock,--able, and well qualified for
Congrcssman or any other office which
he nmy be callcd to. Ifelected (und he
will be), he wLll be/ound a hearty aud
able supporter of ever:}" Rcpubliean priu-
ciplo and measure. Selectcd for ths
nomination bv friends who know his
worth a~ a s~ro~-a~o~or~tlon
--and- (,f course-as-the:friend-of--the~po~-
tery interests iu Trenton, as well as
numerous manufacturing intere~t~ of the
District,--he should have thc vote of
every Republieau, and every man who
has the b~st intcrest of this DiSti’ict at
heart, h the next Cougress, the qu.cs-
tiou of protcetion will no doubt occupy
thc attention of representatives ; so that
it is essential that cvery manufacturing
iutercs~ iu thc country should hays able
advocates. Our present member has
ably and nobly fought the battle for
protection, and carncd, the everlasting
g~,ttitudc not ouly ef his constituents,
but of the mauuEtcturors-of the Wholc
couulry. Ills mautlo eau fall on the
shoulders of ,m better man tlmn ex-
Judge James Buchanan. tie will take
rank among the workers.for the good of
t~e country and llis constituents, let
ASia,it.is County do h0r duty, as she has
dou~ in former years, and give onr can-
didate au 01d-fashioned majority. She
will ]oso nothing for thc..zeasou, that
Tlcutoa fuluisbes the eaudidate again.
Lit every Republican iu our cou{zty be
a committcs of oue to talk aud to act
"ftr our ticket. Witll su~It an effort, ~’e
-sh-~Ws-a-t’~ly 01ectovcry caudidatc. With.

---The ~’ew.YorkSun makes this frank
admission about the result of the Me,us

"There has b~cn

and e~pe ci M ly--Ilepublican
lets. ave Invited calmly and ratLoually to

~’ivo or six thousaml votes for St.
John in New Jersey WS~il-d--p-~o~ably
give the ~iats to Cleveland, the brew-
er’s candidate, ..Every vote cast for St.
John ther..fore by the clearest aud most
indispulal~c logic, is a vote <’ast iu the
interest nl Clevcland. Reason a~.they
may, this is the aclunl, practical effect
0f-their l~litieal actioa. Men should do.
the best t]my can, under the- circum-
slanccs, lil ti/Is world. A nian-who is
willfully blind to tills sound, inaxhn :tnd
persists ill lk~.l.ping the wrong bY strivin~
~.fter an imp~ssibie ideu is either, crat~k
or no better than tile wicked.

During th~ past week t
rice issued 3°-5patents

ordinary Republicau gain at, the ex- *Frn~. Ifarris? P:l~tillcs fitr nervou.~
pense of the Domo, rnerae)’. The drift, debility" vte., are offered on fr(c tr;(¢l.. Th,,:r ,’,i’,,.,, ,..,~,’,~ nd/loss e:;cep~ to
-6r[[~]l~Li; ~’,,:L;.L,,i.i <.-:7": 7~"W’.C7:~’:~’:"~ .... l, :; .... :~-~:~’" =~-..~---~},,h,=-4uuriL.-

much, nag not Gecn from Lhu ILcpubhc~t,, -iahrr[g ;’~.{ilti,,,t.t-Z t*., :’1. :.t,L,l~, 3It7.

candidate to the Democratic. The

land and toward BLaine. It is a vcry
striking fact." .....

Tho report that thc :President has :of-
fercd th~ treasury portfolio to Postm:as-
ter-gcneral Gresham is believed .in
Washington. It is thought ttmt Assiso
rout I’ostm~tcr-geacral tlatton will be

~partment,

Fisll, rresident Grant’s

asserted had bolted thc Republican
nomiuations, in a letter to an editor of a
New York paper declares it his inten-
tiou to vote for Mr. Btaine.

Reports from Ohio ehow furthcr de.
fcetioas from thc Democzacy to the l~c-
publicans.

iN’inctecu persons living :.t ~[ellingtt?n,
Keut County, ~ld., haw oecu poisoecd
by eating ice ereaul. It isthougllt thut
tartar emetic was used in mistukc for
cream of tartur.

~hssistant Secretary Coou has been
assigned to act as secretary of’ the
Treasury for ten days longer.

The twenty-sixth .annual fair of the
Ncw .Jersey Agricultural Society opened
iu Waverly~ Monday.

New ̄ York State has con~zibuted
$9529.°2 to tho Garficld monument
fund.

Mr. Blaine expresses the hope that
svery Republican paper iu tho country
will publi-.h the Mullig0n-Fisher lt:tt~rs
in full

.Nearly °0~000"persons werc present at
the Butlcr-mecti,g-in-~cw Yerk Cit~.

KEI NEDV 

CllrO Of l{Ul,lel" ~|,~l Ll,ro.r Cr~n=-

UT

"01d-Reiiable" Ilammon- "
ton Bn-~

Patr0niz-e ]tome indtzstry#n~ encourage
home euterpr~se. By so doing you
will ¯ the better enable us to uerye

you, and thus descrv~ your patrenuge. ~-

BaKer’s IAquidYeast ..... " L ~-- "

Which most people prefer, made .fresh.. ....., ,-
every day.

Fruits and Confeetions
As usuah ’ "

Win. D. PACKEE.

C HC
LOTS FOR S ~kr,E, :

Close to SCH@OLS, C~IUI,CtIES,
I’OST-OF FICE~, and ILi,. DEL OTS,
in tII.-CE.NTILE o~’LllO ’~o’,vB of Ham-
lU01Jton.
l*r:eez4 lI~.;ts¢~u=zb}(:,"l’t~r’ll~s Easy*

or ll(h|resst

P. O. Box ~299.

~’~st-sblfishs’d ~. v42.

IL W, Woodruff& 0o;,
[¯(,ll,tll]~il*lq ,~|orehul|’S ilX

Fi~UIT, V~GETABLES
~OUL’~RY, E~e.,

I ’i :i & 4 I F.;|o ; l’l,:r ,~6 .|.i 3Jarot_~nnt~ ]l¶’3v,
~{’t.e[ ~’t’zt.~l,iT,~,.n ?d|,’kut, .~lP~’~" -’i’orkn

,,l ~hi~ th’m: ,- ! ~t iP al~ my l,rvdu.’-e t. them
in l, rcl~ ~* ,.co to :~nv otF, cv ]|t;It~D in ~owYurk.

’ ’ - -~’~" ae :-~ TIL. ~. CO=LEY,
I F17- r’! ets Hood , eto,

T~A~I2~O~TO~, 1~. ft.

Everything in that lin~ kept for eels
itlehldit|~ Trunks. V;t:ist:s, etc.

gAti,lh,.tinn ~ivt’ll lll_.!lC~* ~/" %Vel’i~. or an#

ki|td el repairing.

l~ay the 1)rinSer prompdy.

..-:: ,~ -. ~

Window-Glass,
......................... Odd sizes .cut. to_pr_der~ .......... :::.

.. " , - ......... ¯ ............................. , -


